
Nina's strange story 

 

Nina was an ordinary girl. She was beautiful and she had green eyes like emeralds. 

She had black hair like coal and she was twelve years old. On that day, Nina was late 

because she began classes at ten o'clock but she had woken up at nine o'clock. Every 

morning, she needed two hours to get ready, however she had to rush because if she 

was late in classes her maths teacher was angry. Nina put make up on, and she heard 

her mother said : 

"Nina we are late, hurry up." 

"Yes mom !" replied Nina 

Nina ran to the car and her mother started the car. They left their big house. 
 

While Nina's mother was singing her favourite song in the car, Nina had a vision. She 

saw two children in a forest. They had light but she could hardly see around her 

because it was dark. Her vision stopped when they arrived at school. She said 

goodbye to her mother and she ran until the school building then she walked towards 

her maths classroom. When she was in front of the door, she felt a breath in her 

neck, suddenly Nina turned back because she believed that there was somebody, she 

also felt a presence. She went into the maths classroom and the teacher shouted. 

"You are late every morning Nina, sit down quietly" 

"I'm sorry, mister Montgomery" 

She joined her chair and sat down. While the maths teacher was talking, she had a 

vision again. In this second vision, she saw a home made of sweets with the two 

children who were in her first vision. Her vision stopped and the bell rang out. During 

this day, there were a lot of awkwards events. At the end of the day, she went to her 

bedroom and she discovered a paper on her blind and she could read "library". 

She ran to the library because she was so curious and she loved adventures. She went 

in the library and she walked to find something. Suddenly a book fell down on her 

feet. The book whose title was "Hansel and Gretel" was very big. Nina opened this 

book curiously but an awkward event happened. Indeed, she was in a forest and she 

saw that two children were walking. She remembered her vision and it was the same 

scene. She ran to the children and she wondered why they were here, in a giant 

forest in the dark. They answered that they had been forgotten by their parents. 

Their parents had abandonned them. 

Moreover, she found a paper and she could read : 

"You have to find a family for those children so that you can leave this book !" 

She was determined and she said that she had found a family for them. They had 

been walking for a long time when they saw a house made of sweets, the same house 

which was in her second vision. They went into the house and they met an ugly witch 

who was nasty. 

"Hello ! Who are you ?" 

"I'm Miss Grinch, don't you know me ?" replied the witch surprisingly 

"No, sorry Miss Grinch but we are lost." 

"Why are you here ? And how can I help you ?" 

The witch didn't seem very nasty, Nina thought but in books witches were generally 

very nasty. As the witch seemed kind, Nina went to talk with her. 

"That may seem crazy but I fell down into your world because I don't come from 



here. And if I don't find a family for those children I won't leave this book." 

explained Nina. 

"Your story seems crazy, indeed but I can help you. I know that you think that 

witches are nasty but I am not like this. I need love and those children will be good 

with me!" 

Nina smiled and children and Miss Grinch embraced them. 

Suddenly, Nina left the book and found her mother who was very worried. They 

embraced and she told her story which was crazy. 


